DEPARTMENT OF CREATIVE ARTS

High School

Digital
March 8th: AP Portfolio + Gallery Set Up for March show
March 15th: NO FAA
March 22nd: AP Portfolio
March 29th: AP Portfolio

Visual
March 8th: AP Portfolio + Gallery Set Up for March show
March 15th: NO FAA
March 22nd: AP Portfolio
March 29th: AP Portfolio

Middle School

Digital
March 8th: Animation Class
March 15th: NO FAA
March 22nd: Animation Class
March 29th: Animation Class

Visual
March 8th: Graphic Novel
March 15th: NO FAA
March 22nd: Graphic Novel
March 29th: Graphic Novel

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

High School

Instrumental
March 8th: Concert Jazz Ensemble
March 15th: NO FAA
March 22nd: NO FAA - Dynamics Concert
March 29th: NO FAA

Vocal Music
March 8th: Dynamics Rehearsal
March 15th: NO FAA
March 22nd: NO FAA - Dynamics Concert
March 29th: Individual Voice Lessons

The SAE Studios
March 8th: As scheduled
March 15th: NO FAA
March 22nd: NO FAA
March 29th: NO FAA

Middle School

Instrumental
March 8th: Jazz Band (1st and 5th Period)
March 15th: NO FAA
March 22nd: NO FAA - Dynamics Concert
March 29th: Commercial Music (7th Period)

DEPARTMENT OF DANCE

High School

March 8th: All Hs Majors & Ms. adv. dance
March 15th: NO FAA
March 22nd: All Hs Majors & Ms. adv. dance
March 29th: All Hs Majors & Ms. adv. dance

Middle School

March 8th: All Hs Majors & Ms. adv. dance
March 15th: NO FAA
March 22nd: All Hs Majors & Ms. adv. dance
March 29th: All Hs Majors & Ms. adv. dance

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE AND FILM

High School

Filmmaking
March 8th: Screenwriting Workshop
March 15th: NO FAA
March 22nd: Webseries Filming (Seniors)
March 29th: Screenwriting Workshop

Theatre
March 8th: Senior Scenes (Seniors)
March 15th: NO FAA
March 22nd: Webseries Filming (Seniors)
March 29th: Senior Scenes (Seniors)

Middle School

Theatre
March 8th: SAE MS Voices
March 15th: NO FAA
March 22nd: SAE MS Voices
March 29th: SAE MS Voices

Friday Afternoon Arts (FAA) runs from 1:05pm - 3:30pm
Please contact your students' teacher for all scheduling questions.